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Laura Tomasello1, Rosa Musso2, Giovanni Cillino3, Maria Pitrone1, Giuseppe Pizzolanti1,4, Antonina Coppola1,
Walter Arancio1, Gianluca Di Cara2, Ida Pucci-Minafra2, Salvatore Cillino3 and Carla Giordano1,4*Erratum
Following publication of the original article in Stem Cell
Research & Therapy [1], it was brought to our attention
that panel 5E in Fig. 5 is a duplicate of panel 5F. Please
find below the figure with the correct panel E. We
apologize for the inconvenience this may have caused.
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Fig. 5 Pie charts representing the GO molecular function of unvaried proteins a and differential expressed proteins b. Protein network of f-LSC
unvaried proteins c and differential expressed proteins, performed on the STRING website d. Protein class distribution of unvaried e and
differential expressed proteins f, performed on the Gene Ontology website
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